SIMPLY THE
PUREST, HEALTHIEST WATER

The Power Of Ultraviolet & Ozone Water Treatment
From The World's #1 In-Floor Cleaning Systems Company
The powerful combination of Paramount's Ultra UV ultraviolet sanitizer and ClearO3 ozone oxidizer makes your pool cleaner, healthier and sparkling clear using less harmful chemicals and saving you time and money year after year.

Ultra UV's powerful germicidal UV lamp inactivates 99.9% of micro-organisms and algae that are resistant to chlorine. While, ClearO3 works as an oxidizer to continuously "shock" your pool, keeping it sparkling clear and swim ready.

Unlike chlorine or salt chlorine generators, Ultra UV combined with Clear O3 reduces red eyes, skin irritation and discoloration of hair and swim suits. It won't cause deterioration of pool decks, plaster or other materials.
Germicidal UV Sanitizer
As water circulates around the powerful germicidal UV bulb(s), micro-organisms such as Crypto and algae are “killed” by disrupting the DNA & RNA.

Powerful Oxidation
Oxygen is converted to ozone by the ClearO3 bulb and mixed into the water creating a strong oxidation process. This breaks down organic contaminants including greases, oils, ammonias and more. ClearO3 continuously “shocks” your pool so it’s always swim ready.

Kills 99% of Micro-organisms
The powerful combination of the Ultra UV’s germicidal UV disinfection and Clear O3’s ozone oxidation processes kills 99.9% of micro-organisms for a clean, naturally swim ready, family friendly and eco-friendly pool.

Combine UV & Ozone For Powerful Sanitation & Oxidation
Environmentally friendly systems to kill 99.9% organic contaminants using a powerful germicidal UV light and the strong oxidation properties of ozone.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kills/Inactivates</th>
<th>Fungicide, Algaecide</th>
<th>Oxidizer</th>
<th>Micro flocculent</th>
<th>Improves water clarity</th>
<th>Reduces chemical use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crypto &amp; Microorganisms</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MADE IN USA
Cleaner, Healthier Water Using Less Chemicals.

- Use up to 80% less chemicals
- Eco friendly & no harmful byproducts
- Minimal maintenance
- Minimizes eyes & skin irritations
- 2 year manufacturer’s warranty on Ultra UV & ClearO3